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rvAijjs royal ari-i- i i HArrrtt ni Slap
by poisoning. Iraar utth ia one of the
pioneers of soutiiaeeterc Washington,
harirg roue to that neighborhood
with hi father in l.vVt. lie is weU

known and highly reapected thnmghout
Pacific and Chehalia rnontiea. At the
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the other 2V, per cent, himae'.f, instead u f.nih aa aoon a ther coold, and that
of giving the niiiidie man tte 5 per cunt. tf-c- huld do to. 1 think there wia
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large Larpta as yet, for they hare not
decided at which end of the work tliey
are going to get the atone, bsnce would
not build barges until they knew where
they should be wauted.
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to redncc county taxes, eapecialiy in
Xaetera Oregon, where eouatr ofSeers
fees are 33'j per rent, higher than in
western Oregon. There was a time
when this was necewary, bat that time
ia past. There is bo need of pavinr such
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Before tearing Washington for Ken-tuck- e,

Mr. Carlisle mailed Mr. Cleve-

land a letter accepting tlie secretaryship
f fi.e treasury. It is said thai Mr.

l"ar!il accepted the portfolio on cocdi-liu- a

tlxtt be should bare the solid sup-
port id tiis administration in bia eandi- -
Ijcr fir the presidential nomination i

i'.Hi. Mr. Carlisle is salJ to have re--
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aad the wife ia equally as much inter--: - it- - Twai eisaa Bia otwrtama.
anted in their jaint weiiare aa the bus-- 1 a ta s. w. rmr,
band and ahould bare the right to sari Mr. J. U. Trout of Waco county, not
whether the husband shooid jeopardise J wishing new beginner to pay as dearly
their borne by goin sotaa peraou's j for their learning as he has paid for Ids.
security. Reader, if you don't think j gires them Some of bis experience. He
this way. just ask some man, and they rays : "In IMS I planted cr tnt ia--a-

not hard tJ find, Uiat has gone some j chard, I had ra obits aad borers to roe
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Cleveland not to oppose the latter's candi-
dacy. Mr. Carlisie wit! hare a consulta-
tion a rth Cleveland in New York next

ii i i nn i v i ri w
undav nrb-- l St U At T a. Lrtawek. Cleveland refused ; li at r ITaysr m

kaed on tliasnbsi-- t at Lake- - ,lu.toa . aiuaxl br Ub past.
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wood. N J.. and sect word that he hadone's security and then bad to go down
( tend with from the start. To prerent aoalL No. 390 to 394, 2d street. The Dalles
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la bia pocket and pay it off when tt be-

came due. II it had been necessary to
consult his wife before hand it is ten
ehanor to one be would hare been en
tbe safe aide.

j rabbits from peeling them I was advised
j to grease them a ilh lard and red pepper.

1 did so and so closed the bark to lose
a years growth. Tbe only remedy that
I then knew was to split the bark from
base to crown. I waa then ad wised to tie
spill corn stocks on them, which pro- -
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nothing to ear retarding the story thst
Cariiie had written hint a letter arcvpt-in-g

the treasury portfolio on condition
that the administration woo id support
him for the presideticT in lr!)ti.

W terra tha Btaailara Wnt.
The London Times correspondent in

Paris says that M. Flory, at Wednes-
day's examination, estimated the Pan-an:- a

canal oropatiy's receipt at 1.444.-m,W-

trams, of which lifO.OOO WO wars,
swallowed cp by ex;nsea of manaze-mee- t;

;4"i,W.f)00 ly interest on the
rrjurons and S.1,000,000 by canal opera-
tions. Of the last ruer.tkrtjed sum. 1(C,- -

All property sbonid be assessed at its i teeted egs t hatch a host of borers in
real salue, and wbereTer found, it would tf" spring. Ia 1S00 I read in the
be better to aeseisj it at 10 per cenk. 'alley Farmer, a receipt for rabbits and
than at 50 per cent., and then make the 1 fr borers, that proved to be worth
lerey tweire miil instead tweoty-foa- r

' timea-th- e cost of ti paper, rix : for
aaiUs. It amounts to the same thing j raiibtu, seievt a ttiid day in early air.ttr,
aad maies a much better sbowiur fjr nd the trees three feet tith with PKINZ k NITSCIIKi;freeb crjti:iost from a'cnwpen. I hare

orkmeD Budpraetireil it ever ainc witiiout a failure. went d'.rertiy to
T ltAlX IS- -

" I - si eFour cor- -'To'prerent lrvn aat:h thea ti.e "...W.IW to cintractor
tra t'rs ma.i of 77.000. M.aee anr tsirii- - a profit OO,Cr--t If Furniture and Carpets

cut
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the decaved bark awar with a sham F.ifM's 'bare i?ing K5.000.OO, or d
i.'s and fl fjr Ureri with a small
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wire. Kar'y ia Oiotsrr sera; a basin I

TELEORarftir riiiHtt. Wa lave aided to onr t
Jsojiiplete t"Dd-riadin- g LataMiaiirmit,

tha eofintry, aad it gi res the rrae weaitb.
There show A. be no exemption for in-

debtedness, fr it is ouiy a eooreuient
looptsoie to ers-i-e taxes, and the persn
that has the property ia his possession
aad claims it as his own is the oae that
rbocll pay ti.e taxes. Fjc instance A
eeiis B a borar. B gives bis note to A
for tbe asjocnt. U. hzs tf n-- e of tl
borse a-s- all tieaefiu derired from sccb
aae. A ov.)y has the promisa of tie
aloe of the property Irons B. 5ow B

baa the profsrrty and sbocid pay the
taxes, and it is th sam with iaad or
aay other property. K.a .'KK.

At the xld auod of K. Lasbrr. iw Front S Tbr Dtlua. Orfjoi.j and as we are in no wsr connected withrnatorA:len is cotfident of re-el-

a".nd each tree sufficient to hold two
or three galloDS of water and leave iheru
tbroorh the winter, so that rains or
tne'tinp snows freezing arsand tberu
wi'l cosh all ergs in them, without in

willthe lodcrtakers' Trust, our pru---

be low aiTurCi r.jciy.

jury to ti trees. I proved it whete the
irrorind frose eighteen inches deep. Tiie St. diaries Hotel

tion. Forty-fiv- e out of the fh'ty-eeve- n

necessary for a maj jrity on joint tatllot
have already signed the caucus call. By
time the caucus is held this evening, it
is expected that more than enough sig-

natures a til have been obtained to rea-

der a deadior-- k iir possible.

Karly ia the spring, wssb with lime,
strong soap suds, or a loblolly of softsp. thea co'tivate as nearly Wei as
you ean, early, but not ia mid-- u turner,
e-- you ransj a tender, late growth to
get w inter- - k i! ed. "
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On the silrer qnes:ioa fetraU.r Wer- - : baa iiewn entirely refurbished, and every
Tmm- - tiaul A rata.

It may be said now that it was defi.
nite.'y settled yecterday, before Mr.
Cleveland went to Lake-woo- that
Ila&ieJ S. Lament bad cock :u-- d to ar-ae-

the rcepooaibie and lKtoratie ptst
of private secretary t tr

man says: "It Is as well known as anr-- r"J,'ra " vrn " repainted
d newly rartsted thronghtsct. Tbe..."thing ean be that a Urge mtj-t- y of the ...j i,aepf,iid

repcMicaa senatora, inr'.oding myseif, .with every modern convenience,
ar decidedly in favor of a repeal or ana--1 reasons'iie. A rood reetanrant nttactd
riewsion of the porchaae of silrer hailion. ! Wl ,K,C"' i nr to" u nd tr'm l

, .- - .trams.

The a a: board of eoaiiasarton have
inf'raied Judge 2'iakeiey that tbe fol-

low irg is th proportion of tte raised
spprjrtiontaent fixed for ts assesed
raises of Wasco eucaty :

C. W. KNOWLE3, Prop.1 DS--y are rew:y Ksasy, wnnirruw, a-- at,
any moment to rota for rnch a repeal.Blawa Oat mt Est Caasaa

j It ia eqialty we'd known that not more j OTlCE: BALK or tITl L4T.J'er Cent.... rfi i Jt'W la h ir tirsn that. ay .uthort'r af
pwMad tn snm'Sjcraf ic senaloes lasor soeb a renea' tlie? i '.miiuii ,, ahx-- a

THE DALLES,
Wasco County, . - - Oregon,

The (late City of the In! m Kri pire is aituatd at the head
f navijfti'n nn tlie Mi 1, (V,!Umtit, amlis a thriving, prav

jrriua cif j.
ITS TERRITORY.

It ia thn sur-j.!j- r city fur au extensive an nVh agricultural
and gruziiijj ifiuntry, iu lr In rewhing aa fir south as Kouimer
Lake, n dutiin. v of uvrr tao htin trod uvU-s-.

The Largest Wool Market,
The rich gxtuLtr.f muutry along the nistTTi alis? tA the

furniahea 'wstura for tliousta U of aheep, t)w .! from
wLi- - b f nds utArket here.

Tlie lnli-- s is tlie, lurgawt cri)finl woof ahippicg joint tn
Auvi-ica- , about 5,(K,'s, pounds being sLjpjisxf last rrsar,

ITS PRODUCTS.
The lulusa CsJutm ara the fiat at on the Columbia, TH)Wixig

this year a revenue ol tlKmaHU'U ft (lolltrm, which will La more
than duu) in the neur future.

Tlie j rrsirirta of the. liMutiful Klw kiUt rallej nj market
h-r- and Use country arsuth an 1 swirt has this year fiiW th
w anf s3 avaiLtbie strirajfe plai-r-- a to overflowjujf with
t.ir TTluct.

ITS WEALTH.
It ia tlie rich st city of iu six on the cood. srvd its money is

i.ttel over ari l is being ma! to develop tnore farming country
titan ia trifmUry to any rrther citr in litatern fr-gon- .

Its situation is taiurj'AJavsJ. ta climate delightfuL It P1"
ibilities) irwaUmVUe, Ju rear rtin.es uulirnitd. And on th
or tier unes she sttiv ta.

... .. -- .iw,i. irwrinvr 1. -.':. Riu2t
0

, w .11 itwh r rjritR m-- ,n v I '.l - An -- T llun rt.I an r.

Mil rt n.ea Ars monli nei.nrHlrnt ! " sals mrbls l.s Li..i.c:r ui

Pasaba. Jan. 14 T.e captain of the i.. . ... ,
loop Joana. which arrfsed .t;M'T:Colon, says be enor metered a terT-lb- uf

(
U ri road lands

bnrricao ia the Caribbean sea. Tbe A men tnral lands
Jaana was blown oct of her courae. J"tSe
Daring the Toyp. e,g?t of the crew l"tVwera swept H-- ri and periebed. j M pleat.

y ro!lir.g storkWeiss. . ky Bmw rtasa. .... .

i , Ila etf.' 1 ali.. nn saturla nsl f' I'sr the Ireeeolnsge Ol si.rer or a cor: tin-- , asir at .if.M anr-jr- . ta u- irb oeitr
a.l uc li Hrta aixl J.arla aitiulnl Innanee of tlie existing laws. The pretense ...... A(M!ti..a u. imt.rm nrv. an e.Hi..ir.

made that lU repohbeaa aeaators won Id !Tm-u"r"'- 0 "wt-s"-

2-- 1

13

per niW, side
of Vts wiU a H mhi the A, . . I ""-a- y track

sacriGce the public intereatt far a more j

political scheme Is a if boot funndation,
and I fes-- J Ilka detvtjn ir.g it. If the '

m o'y ai tHrt sl ta alia. I
a .mmm aula Uisa Los ta.oa tbsmif aa itoivi
staw4.

I ntm ttinrth f thm f. I rv K14 mi ana u '.A 'i, ...
- ra. v.tt, ia., wan. li. A stow tnkrk i;

. J tt T- w. a ' Riep and graata
"n-- s J"ne ' 15 cents per bead. On this baeis tbe fa- - democratic party will furnish a cntit g-- . stsil fce vm i t( -s at the time sal'. a 1 tiacnvi ta.y paasewger train at rtorrre j crease amounts tn frZl.K?. ent of 10 aenatT in su t of a repeal . i.o -- a U.-- ti , tcity, in jor-.o- g twenty pasaecgeef , several

eriooslf aad a traretirg man faU.ly. j " Asa:aTo, Jan. 13 Baker of Kaa-- 1 of tba silver art of 1VJ. it will ta the t- -.o
. ara it.ufat.w sara .-l p.,

' ' ' ta ax im rar Of aitbIIA,a 'iir aenata within 13 dsva. As fjr liavard. '
aa-.n- .i rnrM ut narmetii rr yhas introdnevd In tia iwtvse

the free cinasr ff silver, wmki.g
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